AUTUMN | WINTER BUFFET

WEEK 1

WEEK 2

MONDAY
. Green cabbage soup (tradicional portuguese sausage, corn bread)
. Roasted octopus filet, onion and corinader

MONDAY
. Leek cream soup
. Pan-fried cod tenderloin

Sautéed turnip greens . Roasted potatoes

. Veal medallions with prosciutto and garlic

Shrimp rice . Mixed vegetables

. Stuffed chicken supreme with asparagus

Oven baked rice . Mashed spinach

TUESDAY
. Watercress cream soup
. Cod slices with potatoes
Carrots sticks . Sautéed courgette

. Portuguese bean stew

Mixed mushrooms . Potato gratin

TUESDAY
. Chickpea cream soup with spinach
. Tuna loin, red onion confit and sautéed vegetables
Sweet potatoes purée . Grilled vegetables

. Portuguese bean stew

White rice

White rice

WEDNESDAY
. Red bean soup with cabbage
. Sea bream loin stuffed with roes “açorda”
Tomato gratin . Sautéed spinach leaves

. Traditional Portuguese stew

WEDNESDAY
. Lentil and prosciutto powder velvet soup
. Cod slices with mayonnaise and vegetables pickles
Roasted tomato . Sautéed spinach

. Tradicional Portuguese stew

Tradicional Portuguese sausage rice . Smoked sausages . Vegetables

THURSDAY
. Green bean and mint soup
. Pan-fried hake with lemon
Cockle rice . Gartinated vegetables

. Pork cheeks confit with thyme and red wine

Tradicional Portuguese sausage rice . Smoked sausages . Vegetables

THURSDAY
. Cauliflower velvet soup
. Sea bass with rocket salad and almonds cream sauce
Potato purée with thyme . Sautéed vegetables

. Veal steak with mustard cream sauce

Sautéed chestnuts . Parisiene potatoes

FRIDAY
. Chicken broad soup with pasta and mint
. Snapper loins, green asparagus and pumpkin cream sauce
Coriander rice . Steam broccoli

. Tradicional Portuguese chicken rice with its blood

Sautéed potato . Tomato and oregano tortilla

FRIDAY
. White bean cream soup with carrot
. Grouper gratin, spinach and shrimp
Crumbled potato . Vegetables tempura

. Breaded lamb chops with herbs

Roasted tomato . Green asparagus

Oven baked rice . Mashed spinach

27€

FULL BUFFET - Includes starter, Portuguese gastronomy buffet and dessert buffet

15€

COLD BUFFET - Includes salads and sushi

17,50€ HOT BUFFET - Includes Portuguese gastronomy buffet
7€

DESSERT BUFFET - Includes traditional pastry, fruit salad, slices of fresh fruit and selection of cheeses
Please be aware that some of our plates contain substances that can cause allergies or intolerances, for any questions please ask our waiters.
Beverages not included. If you don’t wish the couvert please ask to take it away.
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